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BRYAN OUTLINES

SPEECH SUBJECT

Tariff, Trusts, Labor Question, Imperialism, Etc.,

to be Taken up in Speeches to be

Made in Next 30 Days

AS'iflMM rrees.
Falrvlew. b . Auj R. fl'. . n

djy outlined the subjects be wilt dlf-fu- n

in hi forthcoming speech of

r rf ptance, T))" spoovh will he run-f'.ne- d

practically to thp n'teftion:
'Khali the people rule?" and "the
measure r f reward " Other

uch 6 guarantee of bank deposits,
tariff, tru:ts, cir . w'll be treated tn
several speeches hp will make within

the next thirty day.
"My n"i if i"a t on peeih," Mid

Bryan, "will deal wlt but fpw iues-tion-

Having a lpttpf or acceptance

to write later and bpvcral speeches to

make en Important topics, Mich ai
tariff, trusts, hanking question, la-

bor question, Imprrlallrm. etc., It .m

not necessary to Include thorn in

this t.pppi h and 1 ciuld not have done

Justice to any one question If I hare
to treat, of a number. Our platfoim
declared tho ove rshadowlng question

to be, 'Shall the reople Rule? and

OBSEQUIES OF

SEN. ALLISON

Plans Completed Todayfor Last

Rites ot Oead Senator at

Dubuque Iowa

Associated Press.

Dubuque, Aug. 5 Arrangements

for the funeral of Senator William
B. Allison will be completed today at
a meeting of hit friend. TheiT" 1.1

not a singe blood reative to consult

and the Allison home today la In

charge of a few Intimate friends.
Senator Allison devoted his life to
public service and his sudden death
Is a fitting rllmax of a lonely ms
life. His funeral will be public and
friends from all over the I'nited
States will attend the services Includ-

ing many of blH colleagues in the
senate.

Friday Is racking House Day.

HEAT INTENSE

IN CHICAGO

Associated Press.
Chicago. Aug. 5. Chicago enter-

ed today upon Its twentieth da? of

continuous and Intense heat and the

fifteenth without rain. Four deaths
over night are reported. Tempera-

ture at 11 this morning was 84 and
great humidity which Intensified the
suffering 74 per cent.

OKLAHOMA

PRIMARIES

Associated Press.
Guthrie, Okla.. Aug. 5. United

States Senator Thomas P. Gore, Dem-

ocrat, and Dennis T. Flynn, Repub-

lican had Do opposition In their par-tl-

for nomination for United States
senators In yesterday's primaries.
Flynn was formerly delegate from

the territory of Oklahoma. The
principal Interest of the election Is

centered In the race between Con-

gressman Bird S. McOuIre and Judge

B. T. Haines for the Republican nom-

ination In the first district. Indi-

cations are 'hat McOufre will ra

in overwhelming majority.

In thl speech 1 take up admit'ed
conditions and endeavor to show

whit has produced thef condiMma
and how they ran he remedied and
how the people ran he put into con-

trol of their own government. The
only other subject for discussion la,

Measure of reward.' The aims of

all Just government, being to inire
each Individual tho reward to w'?nch

hlg work entitles him. 1 shall within
tnp prpfent month discuss the tariff
question, the trust quesMon and
guaranty of hank dspnrlts. My

speech on trusts wU be delivered at
Indianapolis nt the time of Kern's
notification, August 25. one of JNr-ant- y

of bank deposits at T"pekn, a
few' ffrrrs afterward. The day and
place for the one on tariff :uon
nas not been fixed. At Chicago on

Lahor Pay 1 shall dlsriiss the "5or
question and at Peoria on the nth
of September, the (subject will be

State and North.' "

NAVAL FORCES

IN MANEUVERS

Extensive Plans Completed by

the Navy Department tor

Maneuvers ot Fleets

Special to Dally Panhandle.

Washington, D. C. Aug. 5. Plans

have been completed at the navy de-

partment for tho Joint maneuvers of

the naval militia battalions of the
eastern and New England states,
which will begin three days hence In

Gardiner's Bsy, Long Inland Sound.
The tour of duty for the state tars
will be the most extensive ever un-

dertaken and will last from next
Saturday until Monday, Aug. 17, two
days longer than the time allotpd
under thp original projpit. It is an-

nounced that Commander Charles C.
Marsh, U. 8. N., will command the
squadron at Gardiner'g bay and that
he has outlined a program of the
tour of duty, whirb differs wldeTjr

from the maneuvers In former years,
as well as comprising Interesting de-

tails impossible to obtain under the
single battalion cruise on the vesBsel.
as has been the plan in previous
years.

Besides tho converted yachts and
other vessels owned by the naval
militia of all the states represented
In the maneuvers except Rhode Is-

land and Maine, the Yankee and
Pralrlp of the government's auxiliary
cruiser fleet and the torpedo flotil-
la, with parent ship, will participate.
The Rhode Island battalion will prob-

ably be accommodated on either the
Prairie or the Yanked, and these two
vessels will probably be utilized in
a small part by the overflow detach-
ments from other stato naval militia
commands which cannot, be wholly
accommodated on their own craft.

Saval officials believe that the
plan proposed "for this year's man'1

euvers has many advantages over
those In vogu" In previous years, In-

asmuch as it will afford an oppor-

tunity for th? men to observe and
get acquainted with the men of the
naval militia of all the other north
ern states participant In the tour of
duty. Tho plan will, It is expected,
produce much that Is good in the
way of uniformity, besides tending to
a knowledge of various ideas In other
battalions which might be Incorpo-

rated in the facilitating of training.
There will be two converted yachts

owned by the Massachusetts naval
militia, ?t Uardiner's bay, two from
New York state, one containing the

TO HONOR

"UNCLE REMUS"

ppaclal to Dally rrnaandle,
Atlanta, f,a , Aug 6. Admirers of

the late Joel chandler Harris all over
the country are contributing to a

fund for the erertlon of a memorial

home for pour children near At-

lanta.
The institution will probably be

know n as the "I'm le Remus" Me

morial Home and will have f i r its
object the education and training of
children of this and other states..

Traveling Men Orgnnire,

Ppertal to Dally Panhandle.
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. S. Trav

ellng men from all over the land are

swarming Into the Cream City today
attracted by a call for a convention
to organize 1 National Association of
Traveling Men. Tru; amelioration of
wrongs suffered by 'drummers" at
the hands of hotel men, railroad of-

ficials and others, Is to be the oh.lpct

of the new body. Thp business ses-

sion will begin tomorrow and last
three days.

Gun (luh Mntiter.

There were no better scorps than
2 made yesterday and that came

from the gun of R, E. Coble at yes-

terday's score, but. there were some
measly down and outs that will only

count in the dead and gone column.
Suffice It to say that Amnrlllo

boasts some of the surest, safest,
best bhots In the state as U vouch'
safed by the 6cores which will fol-

low.
No records werp broken fi"

cords fractured, and men's main tac
tics were left intact luiua,..
strumentallfy of man's indusnr and
tact.

There's still a chance, when the
big shoot comes off eerybody can
display his or her ability and there
will be a show a good show short,
neressarlly but Interesting from the
word "go."

Yesterday's doings were not pro-

lific In actual results hut a 22 out
of 25 doe not very much savor of a

failure and to Ed Byers will go the
honors of this event.

The other events and their arhlv-ment- s

will ho fully garnered from
the following fljures, t:

E. Byars 22
Whlteomh . . 19

McMeans IS

Frank Buckingham IS
B. C. D. Bynum 17

Jim Keeton . . 14

E, S, Burgess 13

J. T. Downing 13

R. E. Coble 1?

J. R. Whitcomb 1!'.

The rest of the Bcores were of u

mediocre caliber and really not wor
thy of mention, but suffice It to say
that ore the hlg shoot conies off,
there sure will be .something doing.

Shen th Gown Immoral
Special to Daily Panhandle.

City of Mexico, Aug. 5. The
sheath gown has been officially de-

clared Immoral and indecent by the
censors of the Mexican postofflce de
partment. This decision was made In

regard to post cards hearing pictures
of this style of gown, which were
barred from the mails.

TO ENLARGE

COAST LEAGUE

Special to Daily Panhandle.
San Francisco, Aug. 5. It is like-

ly that the Pacific Coast baseball
league, which now has but four cluhn
will enter the next season with stf
or eight cities represented. San
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portlarid,

and Oakland now comprise the cir-

cuit. Sacramento will he taken in
next year, and some auburn of Los
Angeles will make the sixth city. It
is possible that two northern cities,
probably Seattle and Tacoma, may be
Induced to cast their fortunes with
the coast league. The formation of
the pacific Northwest league, re-

sulting in the withdrawal of Seattle,
seriously crippled the Pacific coast
league, but prospects are now good
for a return of the old time pros-

perity and supremacy ot the league.

Jersey City b4Hon of the Nw Jer-

sey Naval Re. v, and two from
Connecticut, in addition to the ves-sp- s

of tlie rt'gular army. Much

in tl.e (o.nnng maneuvers Is

evinced by the naval mllltlaown, es-

pecially because nf the fact ffrat. for

the first tlmp, 'up program will be

carried out lor .t squadron, lnMead
of on bor.rd a single ship. a. hereto-

fore.
At Gardlrtr's bay them will be

boat lai :fc and ompf titlvp target
practice by the f;ews of thp various
state commands ,, rh mnetiers. The
entire torr of fi 'y wl,i not he spent

in the haibor at Gardiner's bay. On

tho c'lntrary, a portion nf th pro-

gram H is said, will comprise sea
duty, though of a diffnent rlai-- s

from previoui. yenis. There will also
be an opportuu'iy for the studying
of torpedo hiat worli.v, an enttrply
new fraMivo of tfce annual tour of

duty of th .r,erves.

Mersrs. F. B. falter, J. V. Rush.

W. P Blackburn. L. M. Marshall.

Horace Russell and P F. Newhold

left his morning for a week's outing

on the Talo Duro caryon.

BRIGAND BAND

BADLY ROUTED

Associated Presa.

Tlflis. Ang. S. in an encounter
between the police and a band of

brigands who have long terrorlied
be suburbs of this city, five of the
latter were killed and several otuers
captured,

r 1J El VI f F! II fl

A ERIES OF TEN TALKS OH

written by Seymour Eaton

hr

Baby Poisoned.

This morning at 10 o'clock occur-

red the funeral of Ruby, the nine-mont-

o'd daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Carter at 3 in Johnson. Rev.

Tubba conducted tho services. Tha
littln one died yesterday afternoon
from arsenic poisoning caused from
chewing scraps of paper which it had

picked up about tho house. The

bereaved family havo th sympaLhy

of the entire community in their sud

lu:.s.

The A B C and X Y Z of

AUVICK

.T. D. Spain Dies at Plln.
Yesterday A. B. Spain received a

telegram from Dallas Informing him

of the death of h father J. D. Spain

at that placp. He and hit little

daughter, Winifred, left on the even-

ing train for Fort Worth where the

funeral was hld today. Deceased

was an veteran and a

typical Southern genleman, of whom

friends and foes alike spoke well.

He was for several years, a cltlen
of Amanllo and has manv friends
here who will regret to lejrn of hl.i

passing.

18000 IN LINE

K, OF P, PARADE

Association Press.
Boston, Aug. 5. The principal

event on the program of the Knights
of Pythias convention today was a

great parade wltu about 18, nun In

line.

Friday Is Tacking House Pay.

of
ADVERTISING

PhllioclpMa No. 4

Trtbro Omrny, Chleo )

Don't let newspaper circulation fool you. The
newspaper which has the least power to sell goods
usually makes the loudest shout about circulation.

Don't skip around from one newspaper to another.
Success in advertising comes from hammering away
at the same crowd.

An eight-inc- h advertisement in one newspaper
will bring much bigger results than a two-inc- h adver-
tisement in four newspapers.

If you advertise your store to a hundred and
fifty thousand people you can safely bank on the fact
that in due time everybody wMl hear about you.
People have a way of passing a!?n good news.

The fact that your advertisement appears con-

tinuously in a reputable newspaper stimulates public
confidence. Your shop advances step by step in the
estimation of tens of thousands of people who may be
months getting around to make their first purchase.

You can talk to a hundred aaid fifty thousand
people any day of the week through a metropolitan
newspaper and make your talk as personal as you
wish. You need not employ an interpreter or use a
megaphone. Simply talk. That's all. Be sincere,
about it. Let your words ring true. The people will
listen. They like it.

Spend thousands a year on rent and electric light
and experienced salesmen and then squeeze out a
niggardly hundred or two on advertising on telling
the people that you have the store and the goods and
the salesmen, all hanging around waiting. A retail
shop that spends $5,000 a year on rent ought at the
very lowest estimate spend $10,000 a year on adver-
tising.

Your advertising is not a thing apart from your
enterprise. It is your enterprise ; a contagion which
you yourself create and which, if thoroughly spread,
is as enduring as the everlasting hills.

(Copyrirht. log,

1ISS SLADE mhm
IN FIRST POSITION

Vole of 125225 Yesterday Again Places Amarillo

Favorite in Leading Place in Contest-- No

Other Changes Result Yesterday

Vacillating firrt place ! arln oc-

cupied by Miss Annie t'lade. Tho
insecurity of this position Is thown
by the fact that Mies Plad Is nw oc-

cupying it for tne sixth time. A hlg
vote of 125,225 for her yes'erday
places her S.S,2Srt votea ahead of Hie

Plalnvlew girl who drops to tecond
place. Aside from big vote for Mlsa

Hiade there was no other hlg vote
polled although a number of candi-

dates received substantial gains.
The count that Is dally made at

this office s In no way official. Ev-

ery rare Is taken to keep accurate
count of the votes from day to day
hut the count by the judges on Aug.

14 will he final and the one acepted
for the making of nwa-- d.

It h; once more Impressed upon
candidates and their frauds that ab-

solutely no favoritism will bp shown
to any candidate in this content. T?

SULTAN IS

STABBED

Attempted Assassination cf

Turkish Sultan by Palace

Official

Associated Press.
London, Aug. fi. A special to the

Exrhantso Telegraph company from
Geneva says:

The Sultan of Turkey was stabbed
in the breast Monday by a minor pal-

ace official. A coat of mail which
tho Sultan alwavs wears defected
the blow. The would be assassin
was arrestPd. Apparently ho had
hpn brlbPd to commit, the act as ha
had a large SUra of gold In his pock-

ets and had his baggage ready for
flight. The news was received at
Geneva from Constantinople by a
Young Turk here.

CAVALRY TROOPS

REPORTED LOST

Associated Trees.
Camp Emmctt, Wyo.. Ang. 5. It

Is reported here today that troops
of the Klfth cavalry which expected
to arrive hera yesterday are lost fn

the mountains. The report could not
ho verified .but If the troops do not
arrive today t Is probable scouts will
bo sent to their rescue.

AMARILLO WBATIIKR.

The thermometer regls'ers the fol-

lowing temperatures since yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock:

3 M 7 9 11 1

S8 fi 5 73 77 .5

STUBBS MAY NOT

BE ELECTED

Associated Press.
Topeka. Kan., Aug. 5. 'he

results of the primaries which were

held yesterday is not positively

known the returns of this morning

tend to confirm the reports of late
last night showing th- - probable
nomination of Stubbs for governor
on th Republican ticket and the
nomination of J. L. Brlatow for
Ulnted States senator.

17

Is gratifying o the Dally Panhandle
management that, although the ri-

valry between candidates Is Intense,

thre hat been no spirit ot uufalrneas
exhibited and nothing; unfair ha
been asked. ht candidal who
getu the moRt votes Is tho one, tnat
will receive the first placA in this
contest regardless of who eh tnay;

he. Tho purpose of thla contest l.f
to secure subscriptions and the cou
testant who adds the most names ta
the Dally Panhandln'a subscription
lists will be the on" to stand in the
highest favor.

The few days that remain of th
contest ehotild be filled with hard
work now by candidates. Thore may
appear on the surface a. feeling o
apathy and Indifference In soma
quarters but tho closing dnyg of thla
contest will reveal evidence of great
Interest and hard work being done.

AIRSHIP ON

TERRA FIIHA

Zeppelin Airship Descends In

Order to Make Repairs to

one of the Motors

Associated Fress.

Stuttgart. Aug. 5. The ZeppeiTn"

airehlp descended on a plateau near

the village of Echterdlngen five njile.i

south of this city shortly before 8

o'clock this morning, owing to a de-

fect In one of the motors. After aa
examination Count 55ppoirhe decided

to fend to Erelderlchshefen for me-

chanics to make the. necessary repairs
and for thnt reason the craft wilt
probably bo delayed here until 9

o'clock tonight.
It now appears that the Zeppellm

airship exploded during a thunder-
storm at 3 o'clock thla afterpoorf
Previous to tho explosion. It hurst
into flames. It Is supposed to havo
been stuck by lightning. Latest rfVi

ports from Echterdlng says It Is com

pletely ruined.

Friday is racking House Day,
.

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS

NOMINATE COWHERD

-
Associated Press.

-

Kansas City. Aug. 5. Tato re
turns from yesterday's primaries la
Missouri indicate the nomination ot
W. S, Cowherd for governor by the
Democrats. Attorney General Her

bert S. Hadley was thft only candi

date for governor on the Republican
ticket.

WIND DIES DOWN,

FIRE SUBSIDES

Associated Press.
Winnipeg. Aug. 5. A Fperurtrora

Michel says the wind wrhlch has been
blowing from the West, driving the
fire before It onto the town and
threatening it with destruction, dlel
away this morning and the town If
now safe for a time. All flats bacT9

of the Great Northern station started
to burn when the wind atopped,
Firea are still smouldering.y-

-
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